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Key Messages 

• A reasonable number of candidates have attained the requisite proficiency levels in terms of 
fundamental vocabulary, basic grammar and elementary reading skills. 

• It is strongly recommended for candidates to engage in extensive reading to enhance their 
Arabic vocabulary. 

• Candidates are advised to carefully read and comprehend instructions. 
• Candidates should allocate their time effectively to ensure they have ample opportunity to 

address the essay writing task. 
•  Candidates must acquaint themselves with the grammatical terminologies specific to Arabic 

language. 
 

• In grammar, candidates are still having difficulty with the following: 
à verb-subject agreement 
à forming comparative  
à idhafa structure (possessive) 
à transforming verbs into nouns of instrument 
à transforming nominal sentences into exclamatory and verbal sentences properly 
à changing the present tense into the jussive mood 

 

• In Reading comprehension, 
à candidates have successfully answer questions that require literal understanding and 

demonstrate proficiency in reading comprehension 
à many candidates find questions that assess higher-order reading skills, such as making 

inferences, reading between the lines, and guessing the meaning of words in context, to 
be challenging. 
 

• In Writing, 
à candidates are advised to pay attention to their use of grammar, spelling, and 

punctuation. 
à weaker candidates struggle with their writing tasks. 
à candidates should choose the question that best aligns with their knowledge of Arabic. 
à narrative essays require candidates to develop a storyline and use a variety of sentence 

structures and a wide-range of vocabulary to maintain the reader’s interest. Candidates 
should avoid simply providing a series of events, without attempting to create any effect 
for the reader. 

à descriptive essays require candidates to demonstrate a very wide range of vocabulary to 
create atmosphere. However, narrative essays are often written instead of descriptive 
ones. Candidates are encouraged to use sensory language to describe what they see, 
hear, smell, touch and taste in order to consistently create vivid atmospheres. 
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• In Translation, 
o candidates generally perform well when it comes to finding the appropriate vocabulary 

for translation. 
o many candidates find it challenging to apply grammatical rules to their translations. 

 

General Comments 
The NCE Arabic assessment aims to assess the linguistic competencies of candidates in Arabic beyond 
Grade 9 and Grade 9+. It measures the skills and competencies outlined in the National Curriculum 
Framework and in the Teaching and Learning syllabus. The assessment tasks focus on evaluating 
reading comprehension, writing proficiency, grammar knowledge and proficiency in Arabic usage and 
Translation. 
 
Based on the results of the 2023 NCE Arabic Assessment, it can be noted that candidates in this year’s 
examination session showed a marginal improvement, with a pass rate of 76.3% compared to the 
previous year. This indicates that many candidates have successfully acquired the fundamental skills 
for further learning. A majority of the candidates demonstrated competence in essential language 
skills such as reading, writing, grammar and language usage. However, it is important to note that 
there exists some disparity in the levels of achievement among the candidates. 
 
In the domain of reading, irrespective of the level – be it elementary or advanced, candidates perform 
well when they can effectively retrieve explicit information. However, a significant number of 
candidates continue to encounter difficulties when faced with tasks that demand higher order skills 
such as drawing inferences, deciphering implied meanings, or determining the contextual meanings 
of vocabulary. 
 
Regarding vocabulary, the assessment of basic, everyday vocabulary was satisfactorily done by many 
candidates. Nevertheless, a considerable number of candidates, encountered difficulty in 
demonstrating comprehension and employing diverse and precise vocabulary. This deficiency was 
particularly evident in the vocabulary question within the extended reading task (Question 8, item 
12), resulting in disappointing performance by the candidates. It is noteworthy that candidates 
exhibited limited proficiency in using sophisticated vocabulary while writing their essays. 
 
When it comes to writing, the performance in the functional writing task (Question 7) was better 
done than the extended writing task. It is strongly recommended for weaker candidates to avoid 
leaving their responses and instead make an attempt at addressing the provided prompts in this 
question. For the extended writing task, the narrative essay was the most common chosen option, 
but it generally did not meet the required standards. Only a small number of top performing 
candidates were able to effectively develops the plots and employ accurate grammar, spelling, and 
punctuation, as well as a variety of sentence structures. Those candidates who opted for descriptive 
essays often struggled to produce high quality work, falling into the narrative trap. Nevertheless, it is 
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advisable for candidates with an extensive vocabulary to approach descriptive essays, as they have 
the potential to vividly describe a scene and consistently create an engaging atmosphere.  
 
Comments on Specific Questions 
Question 1 – Basic Grammar                

Question 1 tests an array of fundamental grammatical concepts in Arabic. The areas covered include 
pronouns (personal and relative), subject and predicate, verb conjugation in the present tense, 
prepositions, Idhafa structure (using objects as possessive nouns), negation in verbal sentences, the 
use of Inna and its equivalents, transforming verbs into nouns of instrument, forming comparatives, 
transforming sound masculine plurals into sound feminine plurals, changing the present tense into 
the jussive mood, transforming nominal sentences into verbal  and exclamatory sentences, and 
rearranging words to form a coherent sentence. 
 
The most proficiently accomplished tasks encompassed personal pronouns, subject and predicate 
identification, verb conjugation in the present tense and commonly used prepositions. Conversely, 
candidates encountered greater challenges when confronted with tasks assessing the Idhafa 
structure, changing the present tense into the jussive mood, transforming nominal sentences into 
exclamatory sentences and rearranging words to form a coherent sentence. 
 

Item 1 – The majority of candidates demonstrated a strong understanding of personal pronouns. 
They effectively used the pronoun ‘I’ in most cases. 
  
Item 2 – This particular item assessed the concept of subject and predicate, and overall, candidates 
performed well. They correctly recognised that the answer should be in masculine singular form, as 
the predicate always agrees with the subject. By accurately identifying the subject and predicate, 
candidates can use appropriate verb forms and construct coherent and meaningful sentences. 
  
Item 3 – Candidates made significant progress in answering the question related to verb conjugation 
in the present tense. They grasped the importance of conjugating ( نكسی  يف يخأ و لیشیش يف يتخأ نكست

اسنرف ) the verb in the singular masculine form, aligning it with the subject’s gender and number.  
 
Item 4 – When prepositions are combined with verbs, they can influence the function, form, and 
meaning of the verbs. A majority of candidates understood that the required preposition (  رمع ملس

میمحلا ھقیدص ىلع  ) had to be used after the verb.  
             
Item 5 – This item tested the Idhafa structure in a more intricate context by incorporating object as 
possessive nouns. This presented a notable challenge for a considerable number of candidates. An 
array of responses was obtained, highlighting the candidates’ uncertainty. 
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Item 6 – This item tested the application of relative pronouns. Several candidates incorrectly selected 
the plural form as the answer. In Arabic, nonhuman plurals are grammatically feminine singular 
regardless of the original gender of the nonhuman singular word. Only a small number of candidates 
correctly chose the feminine singular form ( يتلا ). 
 
Item 7 – This item assessed candidates’ understanding of negation in verbal Arabic sentences. They 
were required to demonstrate their knowledge of the appropriate negation particle in present tense 
structures. Unfortunately, some candidates selected option A as their answer (  مل سویشیروم يف سانلا

ادنك يف شیعلا نوبحی ), not realising that the particle ( مل ) would cause changes in the verb immediately 
following it. 
 
Item 8 - Quasi-Verbs (such as ‘Inna’ and its equivalents) were used to assess the skill of correctly 
identifying the appropriate diacritic mark when the word is positioned after the Quasi-Verbs. In this 
particular task, the word was in singular form, which proved to be relatively straightforward for the 
majority of the candidates. 
 
Item 9 – Many candidates exhibited difficulty in effectively transforming the verb into a noun of 
instrument. This challenge arose from their inadequate comprehension of the key terms presented 
in the question. Proficiency in comprehending Arabic terminologies holds significant importance in 
this task. Though, the answer proved to be a widely recognised word ( حاتفملا ); however, a considerable 
majority of candidates were unable to secure the accurate answer. 
 
Item 10 – In this task, candidates were instructed to create the comparative form of a given adjective. 
Several candidates encountered challenges in understanding the meaning of comparative form in 
Arabic, consequently, leading to incorrect responses such as ( ةعیرس ،اعیرس ،ةعرسب ). 
 
Item 11 - Most candidates attempted this item successfully. The expected answer was: ( تامئاص ) 
Weaker candidates at times provided either the singular or the dual form of the word. 
 
Item 12 – In this item, candidates were required to insert the given negation particle to the verbal 
sentence. A significant number of candidates faced difficulty in making the necessary changes to the 
verb. Additionally, some candidates made spelling mistakes ( ولفتحی ) in their answer, resulting in the 
loss of marks. 
 
Item 13 – The transforming of nominal sentences to verbal sentences is a common task. Despite its 
frequency, many candidates still find it challenging when it comes to agreement of the verb. It is 
important to note that Arabic language allows for flexibility in the placement of the verb in relation 
to the subject. In cases where the verb follows a plural subject, it too must agree in number and be 
plural. However, when the verb precedes a plural subject, it should be in singular form. This 
distinction in verb agreement is crucial to ensure grammatical accuracy. 
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Item 14 – This task proved to be the most challenging for the majority of candidates. Many of them 
struggled with understanding the Arabic terminology, leading them to transform the sentence into 
the negative or interrogative form ( لھس سردلا سیل /؟لھس سردلا لھ ). On the other hand, candidates who 
did understand the task, were unable to properly change the nominal sentence into an exclamatory 
sentence. Some of the incorrect answers included ( !لھس سردلا اھل ای / !لھس سردأ ام ).  It is important to 
note that punctuation plays a crucial role in this task. 
 
Item 15 - This was yet another challenging item where many candidates were unable to rearrange 
the words to make a coherent sentence. Some of the incorrect answers included 
 ( اوأفطأ ریبكلا ءافطلإا امدنع قیرحلا لاجر لصو /قیرحلا ریبكلا اوأفطأ ءافطلإا لاجر لصو امدنع ). 
 
Educators are strongly encouraged to enhance students' preparation for this question by including a 
range of assessment formats, such as multiple-choice items, matching exercises, fill-in-the-blanks, 
selecting the correct option, and open-ended questions. Additionally, it is essential for students to 
possess a solid understanding of Arabic instructions and grammatical terminologies in order to 
effectively respond to the question. Furthermore, educators are recommended to refer to the 
Teaching and Learning syllabus for comprehensive guidance on addressing grammar and sentence 
structure components within this specific question. 
 
Question 2 – Basic Vocabulary                  

This question assesses knowledge of basic vocabulary items at this level. In general, this question was 
satisfactorily done, indicating that knowledge of basic vocabulary items has been acquired by most. 
 
The best-done items were:  

Item 1  . اھ تلظم   تیسن اھنإ .رطملا يف جرخت نأ ةریمس عیطتست لا

Item 3  . كنبلا   نم ةیبور فلأ جرخن نأ انیلع

Item 4  ةروسكم. يتعاس    ؟كلضف نم نلآا ةعاسلا مك
 
The following items proved to be challenging: 

Item 2  اھ. یمرن   نأ دب لا .ةدساف ةفاوجلا

Several candidates misunderstood the meaning of the key word ‘rotten’, which resulted in them 
selecting random answers. A common wrong answer was ‘eat’.  
 
Item 5  . ارًوف   بیبطلاب لصتا .ضیرم يدج

This item assessed the understanding of adverbs. Many candidates had difficulty distinguishing 
between ‘suddenly’ and ‘immediately’. 
 
To get ahead in a language, it is important to build up a base of essential vocabulary. In this context, 
educators are advised to encourage the practice of vocabulary-based questions within context and 
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focus on common everyday vocabulary. This includes vocabulary related to topics such as house and 
home, family and friends, character and feelings, shopping, food and drink, clothing and colours, 
hobbies, etc. 
     
Question 3 – Basic Reading Comprehension                

Question 3 evaluated reading comprehension at an elementary level, specifically focusing on the 
ability to effectively locate information.  In this assessment, candidates were tasked with reading two 
concise texts; one centered around a best friend and the other featuring a conversation between two 
friends. Overall, performance of the candidates was promising, with most candidates demonstrating 
proficiency in the fundamental reading skill of literal understanding. Moreover, it was encouraging 
to see limited cases of indiscriminate lifting. 
 

It was however noted that few who resorted to indiscriminate lifting were penalised. In this kind of 
task, the importance of brief and accurate answers is necessary. Most items were mostly well 
answered by candidates. 
 
The following items were less well done: 
 
Part A: 

Item 1 - What is the name of my best friend? 

Expected answer: لیعامسإ  

Wrong answer: ةنس ١٤ هرمعو لیعامسإ يقیدص مسا  
 

Part B: 

Item 5 – Where will Sam and Fatima meet at 11 o’clock?     

Expected answer: تلافاحلا ةطحم  

Wrong answers:   ةلفاحلا /ةنیدملا 
 
It is worth reminding educators that effective examination technique is an important aspect of this 
question. It is imperative for candidates to provide brief and accurate answers. Simply copying 
extensive portions of the text is unlikely to be rewarding to candidates. 
 
Question 4 – Word Formation                  

Question 4 assesses candidates’ knowledge and application of Arabic word transformation rules in a 
specific context. A short text was set with words that need to be transformed enclosed in brackets.  
Though only a few candidates scored full marks on this question, the majority still struggle with the 
task of applying word formation rules. Candidates were penalised for grammatical and spelling 
errors, even if they were able to identify the correct word transformation. 
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The following items proved to be problematic: 
 
Item 2  ةنولملا سبلاملا نسبل نھو )لفاح( ..........اھتقیدص ترضح.  

This item tested whether candidates’ ability to transform the word ( لفاح ) into ( ةلفح ). Many candidates 
incorrectly wrote ( ةلفاح ) as the answer, as the meaning does not correspond to the context. 
 
Item 3  عمتجا( ......... نأ انم تبلطو بنیز مأ انلبقتسا(  

In this item, candidates were required to transform the verb in the past tense ( عمتجا ) into the 
subjunctive form ( عمتجن ). Unfortunately, candidates who were able to identify the required 
transformation were penalised due to grammatical mistakes, such as ( عمتجأ ). 
 
Educators are reminded that although candidates must apply transformational rules to words in 
context, those words should be grammatically correct and free from spelling mistakes. Typically, the 
words being tested are common and familiar to students in their immediate environment. 
 
Question 5 – Error Hunt                   

Question 5 evaluated candidates’ aptitude to deal with grammar and spelling in context. A short text 
comprising of grammatical and spelling mistakes was set. The mistakes were already identified 
(through underlining) and candidates were required to correct them. This question was satisfactorily 
done by many candidates. Nevertheless, it was noted that the items 1 and 2 posed difficulty to a 
number of candidates in this task. 
 
Item 1  رانلا بناجب ماعطلا. ةدام    ىلإ هداعك نسحم سلج

This item aimed to assess candidates’ knowledge of spelling. Many candidates struggled to find the 
correct spelling and provided ‘ ةدم ’ as the answer. Candidates who were able to find the correct answer 
failed to write it grammatically correct in the given context ( ةدئاملا ). 
 
Item 2  ؟ءاشعلا ةقو    ناح لھ :ھل تلاقو

This item also tested candidates’ knowledge of spelling. A significant number of candidates were 
unable to find the correct spelling. The expected answer was ( تقو ). 
 
Educators are strongly advised to provide candidates with ample practice in applying grammatical 
rules in context. It is important to remind educators that this task also requires candidates to correct 
spelling mistakes. 
 
Question 6 – Cloze Text                    

Question 6 is the Cloze text- a higher order reading task which assesses candidates’ overall 
knowledge of language including grammar, syntax and vocabulary. It requires candidates to use the 
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given context and draw on their linguistic knowledge to make informed guesses on suitable words 
for the given gaps. 
 
In Part A, candidates were required to fill in the gaps with appropriate words from the given list. A 
satisfactory performance, was noted in this part of the question. 
 
As for Part B, several candidates struggled to identify the missing words based on their own 
knowledge. The lack of a wide and varied repertoire of vocabulary words and the inability to draw on 
contextual and grammatical clues to make educated guesses could explain this difficulty. 
 
The best-done items in Part A were: 

Item 2  دیز. ھقیدص  ـل لداع لاق  

Item 3  . ریرسلا   ىلع لایلق حیرتسأو

Item 5  . لایلق ھعم بعلأ   و

 

Some candidates found these items challenging: 

Item 1  لجخلاـب لداع رعشیف.  

It was evident that the candidates encountered difficulties in identifying the proper noun to fill in the 
gap, suggesting a lack of comprehension of the word. A significant number of candidates chose ‘ ھقیدص ’ 
as the answer, which fails to accurately convey the intended meaning of the sentence. 
 
Item 4  راح ھنلأ بیلحلا برشلأ لایلق رظتنأ نأ يّلع.  

In this item, candidates were unable to fill in the blank with the appropriate adjective, despite the 
clear context that was presented in the preceding sentence about drinking milk. It became apparent 
that ‘ راح ’ was the only logical answer. 

 
Part B: 
Item 1  كتداع ریغت نأ كیلع ،تقولا/كتقو نم اریثك عیضت تنأ ،لداع ای :ھل لاقف.  

This item was generally well attempted. However, some candidates lost marks due to incorrect 
answers such as لمعلا /موی/نایحلأا /مونلا  
 
Item 2  حابصلا يف اركبم وحصت /ضھنت/ظقیتست ىتح اركبم من.  

Though this item was accessible to candidates, several of them were penalised for grammatical errors 
such as تظقیتسا/ظقیتسی/ظقیتسا . Common incorrect responses included: شیعی , which did not adhere to the 
sentence structure. 
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Item 3  مانت نأ لبق كـتبیقح بتر.  

Candidates were required to provide an attached pronoun in this context, with only one option being 
permissible. Common incorrect responses included:  ان/اھـ/يـ/ھـ which were deemed implausible given 
the context. 
 
Item 4  حابصلا يف سیلو ةسردملا نم عجرت امدنع بلكلا عم بعلا.  

Due to candidates’ lack of understanding, they encountered difficulty in identifying the suitable word 
to complete the given sentence. It is important for candidates to remember that Part B of the 
question is the continuation of Part A, necessitating the coherence of ideas. The response provided 
must align with the overall context of the cloze text. Candidates who answered  /ةقیدحلا /تیبلا /ءاسملا 

 .lost marks since these were contextually inappropriate  لصفلا
 
Item 5  ةملعملا/حئاصنلا/ةحیصنلا ىلإ عمتسا.  

This task presented a significant difficulty for numerous candidates. Many of the candidates struggled 
to grasp the context and ended up suggesting irrelevant words, such as فصلا /لیمز /تاملك /سوردلا/ 

يتلاسر .  
 

Question 7 – Functional Writing                

Question 7 is the basic writing task where candidates are expected to write a concise text comprising 
50-60 words on a functional task. Candidates are essentially assessed on their ability to write with 
accuracy in grammar, spelling, and punctuation, as well as their ability to demonstrate a good 
awareness of the intended audience and purpose.  While candidates were not expected to elaborate 
on the given points, they should address them clearly within the word limit. 
 
Overall, the performance on this question was satisfactory. It was encouraging to see that fewer 
candidates left the question unanswered. 
 
In this session, candidates were tasked with writing about a friend who is angry and not speaking to 
them. The purpose and situation were understood by candidates. However, some misunderstood the 
question and provided irrelevant responses, while others failed to address all the required points. A 
successful answer should have addressed the following prompts: 
 

• Why was your friend angry with you? What happened? 

• How do you feel when he is not talking to you? 

• Apologise for what you did. 

• What will you do to improve your relationship with him in order that he talks to you again? 
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In bullet point 1, candidates needed to mention the reason for their friend’s anger. Most candidates 
successfully did so, citing reasons such as breaking a favourite item, eating their friend’s sweets, not 
attending a birthday party, or throwing a copybook in the trash. 
 
Bullet point 2 asked candidates to express their feelings when their friend was not speaking to them. 
The common response was that they all felt extremely sad. 
 
In bullet point 3, candidates were required to apologise for their actions. They used different ways 
to express their apologies which were quite encouraging. 
 
For bullet point 4, candidates had to mention how they would improve their relationship. Different 
responses were recorded, such as buying chocolates, cakes or gifts. While others mentioned helping 
with their friend’s homework. 
 
Successful candidates addressed all the given prompts. Their responses showed a clear 
understanding of the audience and purpose. They developed all required points and demonstrated 
accuracy in grammar, spelling, punctuation and syntax. Their vocabulary was appropriate and 
precise, and their writing was well-organised and coherent. 
 
Less successful candidates showed a lack of understanding of the audience and purpose. They did 
not cover most of the prompts or only briefly addressed them at best. These candidates exhibited 
poor language skills, resulting in limited understanding. Their use of simple and inaccurate vocabulary 
led to disjointed writing. 
 
The following samples provide a range of answers obtained this year. They are intended to give 
educators an idea of the standards and expectations of examiners.  
 
Example 1 

  دمحأ يتزیزع /يزیزع

 ررقو اریثك ركفأ انأ .ةشئاع يتقیدص عم مارح بحلا يف ھنلأ كیلع بضغأ نأ انمتی .اعم ملكتلأ ةلاسرلا هذھ بتكأ

 لعفأ ،ھل راذتعلاا مدق دعبو .ھل لعف ام ركفو نیزحب رعشت أدب .اھیلإ ملكتی لا نأ ىارف ،موی ناكو .اھل نینسا يعیل

  انھ فقوأ .ةقلاعلا نسحتو اعم ملكتیل ةلاسر هذھ لعفأس .اریثك

  ،تلاقلاو بحلا عم

ھمطاف كتقیدص  

This piece of writing falls below the expected standard. The given points are not properly addressed 
and the language used is insecure throughout. This response corresponds to a Band 4. 
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Example 2 

 ةراس يتزیزع /يزیزع

 يتلا ائیش تلعف لھ .يعم ملكتت لا ببسلا نع كتلئسلا ھلاسرلا هذھ بتكا .ریخب نوكت نا ىنمتا .كیلع الله نم ملاس

 .نیزح يننلا يكبا انا ،نلآا .يعم ملكتت لا اھنلا ءوسلا ھقیدص يننا لھ .يبلق يف دیدش ملاب رعشا انا ؟كعم بحت لا

  ؟يعم ملكتت ىتح ينیبو كنیب ھقلاعلا نسحلا لعفاس اذام ً.دحاو يتقیدص تناو ریثك كبحب انا

 ءاقللا ىلا .انھ فقوتا

 

This response falls within the average range when considering the coverage of key points. 
Nonetheless, the language falls short of the required level for this candidate to receive a high score. 
The presence of numerous grammatical and spelling inaccuracies at times obstructs the coherence 
of the text. Consequently, this response aligns with a proficiency level of Band 3. 
 

Example 3 

  رمع يزیزع

 ملكت ،كلضف نم .ةلبزملا يف كتسارك تعضو يننلأ يلا بضغم كنأ فرعأ انأ .ریخب كنأ ىنمتأ ؟كلاح فیك

 ھلعفأ نل ،تلعف امب فسآ انأ ،كل رذتعأ بیبحلا يقیدص ای .ةلفاحلا يف يدحاوب سلجأ انأو نزحلاب رعشأ انأ يعم

 ةرم يعم ملكتا كلضف نم .ةیلزنملا تابجاولل كدعاسأسو ينعم ملكتت نإ تایولحلا نم اریثك كل يرتشأس .ادبأ

 ىرخأ

 
This response demonstrated a clear awareness of the intended audience and purpose. Nevertheless, 
some minor errors were present, limiting its attainment of the highest level of proficiency and 
thereby assigning it to Band 2.  
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Example 4 

  لصیف يزیزع

 ترسك يننلأ يلع تبضغ .كعم ثدحتأ نأ دیرأ يننلأ ةلاسرلا هذھ بتكأ .ةبیط ةحص يف كنأ ىنمتأ .مكیلع ملاسلا

  .يعم ثدحتت ملو تبضغ كنكلو كلذ لعفأ نأ تدارأ ام .يضاملا مویلا كملق

 ىنمتأ .كل ادیدج املق يرتشأس ،كنیبو ينیب ةقلاعلا نسحلأ تلعف امب كل يراذتعا مدقأ .كلذ ببسب نزحلاب رعشأ

  .يتلاسر يھتنأ ،كلذ عمو .كلذ دعب يعم ثدحتتس كنأ

 ةملاسلا عم

  كقیدص

 دمحأ

 

This functional writing demonstrates proficiency (Band 1) as it addresses all the specified criteria, 
incorporates grammar, spelling, and punctuation accurately, and exhibits a deep understanding of 
the intended audience and purpose of the text. Although there are some minor errors present, they 
do not significantly hinder the overall coherence and clarity of the writing. Remarkably, achieving a 
high score is achievable even with simple and straightforward responses. 
 
Question 8 – Extended Reading Comprehension                

This exercise evaluates the learners’ ability to read and understand a passage in Arabic. The questions 
encompass various aspects of reading comprehension, such as direct understanding, inferential 
understanding, and grasping the contextual vocabulary.  
 
This year a narrative passage centered around Princess Noura, who played a significant role in 
resolving her country’s water crisis, was provided. Candidates generally demonstrated satisfactory 
performance in questions requiring straightforward understanding of the text. However, less 
proficient candidates encountered challenges when faced with questions involving drawing 
inferences, reading between the lines, and elucidating the significance of words within the passage.  
 
Candidates are reminded of the following: 

• Lifting is permitted only when specifically requested, but no marks will be allocated for excess 
information. 

• Grammatical and spelling mistakes will not result in loss of marks as long as the meaning and 
understanding are conveyed clearly. 
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The following items are worthy of comment: 
 
Item 2:  ةلكشملا هذھل نیتجیتن ركذا.  
Among the expected answer were: تومت تاناویحلا /تومت راجشلأاو تاتابنلا /ءام لاو /ماعط ناكسلل نكی مل  
 
Common incorrect responses included: 

ةلیوط ةدمل لزنت مل راطملأا /راجشلأاو تاناویحلا  
 
Weaker candidates partially answered and omitted key words, indicating a lack of understanding of 
the question.  
 
Item 3:  ؟لح نع ثحبی ناك كلملا نأ فرعن فیك  
Expected answer: ھئارزو عم سلج  
 
Candidates were penalised for answers suggesting Princess Noura sat with her father or enjoyed her 
father’s opinions. 
 
Item 5:  ةمیحر تناك ةریملأا نأ ىلع لدت ةیناثلا ةرقفلا نم ةلمج جرختسا.  
The expected answer was: بارش لاو لكأ مھدنع سیلو اھدلاب ناكس ةاناعم ىرت املك نزحت تناك  
 
Common wrong answers included: ةلكشملا هذھل لح نع ثحبت ةریملأا تأدبف /عوضوملا اذھ نع كلملا عم ثدحتتس  
 
Many candidates struggle with the meaning of the word ( ةمیحر ) leading to difficulties in identifying 
the correct sentence. Others who copied indiscriminately did so due to a misunderstanding of the 
question.  
 
Item 9:  ؟ةرون ةریملأا يأر ىلع ءارزولاو كلملا در فیك  
The expected answer was:   ءارزولاو كلملا حرف
 
The lift:  ةریملأا ةركفب هؤارزوو كلملا حرف was also given credit. 
 
Item 10:  ؟هایم نازخ ءانب يف ةریملأا دعاس نم  
The expected answer was:   ناكسلا
 
A common wrong answer was اریبك انازخ اعیمج اورفحف ةریملأا دعاس /اریبك انازخ اعیمج اورفح  
 
Candidates who responded with ‘all of them’ were penalised due to the lack of precision in their 
answer. It is essential to remind candidates that understanding the nuance of the question 
constitutes a significant portion of the answer. 
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Item 11:  ؟"نیرھنلا نیب" دلاب يف ریغت اذام ةیاھنلا يف  
This was a challenging item. Candidates had to infer the meaning.  
 
The expected answer was: 

هایم نازخ ناكسلا ىنب /هایملا ةلكشم تھتنا /هایملا ىلع ناكسلا لصح  
 
Common wrong answers were: هایملا ةلكشم /ةرازغب رطمی أدب /ةعئارلا اھتركف ىلع ةریملأا ناكسلا ركش  
 
Item 12: 
Item 12 proved to be challenging by many candidates, as they struggled to grasp the meaning of 
vocabulary in context. Several candidates opted to skip this item altogether. Some attempted to 
provide translations for the words. This clearly indicates that candidates should read more and need 
greater practice with vocabulary in context.  Notably, spelling mistakes were overlooked as long as 
the intended meaning was clear. 
 
I Incorrect answers included ةمھم ءایشأ نع ثدحتت /ةلكشملا سكع  
ii Responses like  were not deemed correct  فیطل /راطملأا هایم عیمجل باجحلا 
iii Common incorrect answers were ةریبكلا /ةلیقثلا  
 
Question 9 - Translation  

Part A                

This task evaluates the candidates’ ability in translating commonly used English words into Arabic.  
The overall performance on this task was deemed satisfactory. 
 
Among the best-done items were: 
Item 1  garden 
Item 2  elephant 
Item 4  now 
Candidates, however, struggled with the following items: 
 
Item 1  to run 
Among the incorrect responses were " عجری /عكری" . It is important to inform candidates that only one 
word " ةعرسب يشمی"  should be provided to translate each English word. Incorrect spelling, such as ءارج/ 

 .were penalised  ارج /رج
 
Item 4  fear 
This item was poorly done. Several candidates provided the translation of the verb فاخ  instead of 
the noun as specified in the question. While it is derived from the same root, candidates are reminded 
not to alter the root of the word. Some of the answers that did not receive any credit include  /ةوقت

 . فوق /نزح
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Part B                 

This question assesses candidates’ ability in translating a short paragraph from English to Arabic. The 
candidates’ performance on this question was deemed average, despite the text being within the 
comprehension level of all the candidates.  
 
Item 1  Mr Samir is a good teacher. 

A significant number of candidates struggled to accurately translate the commonly used term ‘Mr’. 
The answer سردملا  was not given credit. 
 
Item 2  He comes on time in the classroom. 

The translation of ‘comes on time’ proved to be challenging for the majority of candidates. Many 
provided incorrect answers such as نمز/ةعاس/نیح/ةرم يف ءاج . It is important for candidates to pay close 
attention to verb tense. Answers that changed the present tense to the past tense, such as 

لصو/ءاج/يتأ  did not receive any marks. 
 
Item 3  Pupils listen to him attentively. 

Candidates need to distinguish between the verbs ‘to hear’ and ‘to listen’. Those who translated 
‘listen’ as عمس  were penalised. Moreover, the word ‘attentively’ was often mistranslated as اًدیج . 
 
Item 4  They do all the homework. 

A majority of candidates performed well on this item. However, a small number of them incorrectly 
used the past tense form of the verb. Among the incorrect translations were ةیتیبلا مھتبجو لك نوسردی .  
 
Item 5  They all succeed in the examinations. 

A significant number of candidates omitted the translation of the words ‘they’ and ‘all’. Additionally, 
some candidates mistakenly translated ‘examinations’ in the singular form as "ناحتما" . 
 
Educators are strongly advised to provide students with training on the application of grammatical 
rules and emphasise the importance of accurate spelling in translation tasks. Such instruction not 
only enhances students’ translation skills but also promotes the development of their writing 
proficiency. 
 
Question 10 – Extended Writing             

In question 10, candidates were required to demonstrate their extended writing skills. They were 
given a choice between two titles: a narrative or a descriptive essay. The task aimed to assess higher 
order writing skills.  
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This year, candidates were given the option to either describe their school when the bell goes in the 
afternoon or to write a narrative essay which comprised the following sentence “I never thought that 
I would one day receive such a gift…”. 
 

As observed in previous years, there is room for improvement in this task. Writing a continuous piece 
of accurate Arabic prose remains a challenge for the majority of candidates. However, this skill is 
essential for success in upper secondary. 
 

Overall, the performance on this question was average. Some candidates did not attempt the 
question, while others made an effort to write something relevant. A small number of candidates, 
particularly those from the higher ability groups, showed a lack of ambition by writing the minimum 
required. Furthermore, these candidates struggled with vocabulary variety, grammar accuracy, 
spelling and sentence structure variety. 
 

To help candidates improve, the following general advice is recommended: 
• Candidates should carefully consider the key words in the essay titles to ensure their writing 

is relevant. 
• It is important for candidates to respect the word limit and thoroughly review their work. 
• Encourage the use of appropriate and varied vocabulary. 
• Emphasise the importance of grammar, spelling and punctuation. 
• Encourage the use of a variety of sentence structures. 
• Teach candidates to write in a logical and coherent manner. 

 

Based on Examiners’ feedback, Educators are strongly advised to address spelling directly in class. 
Many candidates who were otherwise clear in their expression struggled with spelling words 
correctly, including basic words.  
 

The majority of candidates chose the narrative essay option over the descriptive one.  
 

The sample essays provided below demonstrate the range of answers obtained this year. They are 
intended to give Educators insight into the standards and expectations of the examiners. Each essay 
is accompanied by comments highlighting the strengths and weaknesses of the writing. 
 
Descriptive Writing 
 
A small cohort of candidates undertook the task of composing a descriptive essay on the theme 
“Describe your school when the bell rings in the afternoon.” Regrettably, these candidates 
demonstrated a lack of proficiency in effectively developing their essays to evoke the required 
ambiance.  
 
The prevalent issue observed in their essays was an overreliance on narrative elements, resulting in 
a disproportionate emphasis on recounting activities than vividly depicting the school environment 
when school is dismissed. Rather than immersing the reader in the sensory details of the scene, 
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candidates tended to provide a chronological narrative of their activities until the end of the day. This 
approach deviated from the essence of the task, which necessitate a descriptive exploration of the 
school setting during school dismissal.  
 
Moving forward, candidates are encouraged to enhance their descriptive writing skills by focusing on 
creating a vivid portrayal of the scene, using sensory imagery, and evoking a sense of place and time 
to engage the reader effectively. 
 

The following responses illustrate examiners’ expectations in descriptive essays. 
Example 1 
 

 "!سرجلا توس لبق نوبھذی لا" :ملعملا لاق .لصفلا باب نم بیرق ذیملاتلا لك

 ضعب .مھئادغلا اولكأ نوقئاسلاو ءانفلا يف ةنولم تلافاحلا ناك .مھلصف لخد ذیملاتلا لك ،سرجلا قد لیلق دعب

 .ةرایسلاب تیبلا ىلإ اوعجر مھضعبو تیبلا ىلإ ةلفاحلا بكرل ةلفاحلا زكرم ىلإ اوبھذ بلاطلا

 تقو دعب بعلملا يف اوبعل مھ نیذلا ذیملاتلا .ةرازعب رطملا لزن لایلق دعب .ءامسلا يف مویعلا تیأر ةعاسلا هذھ يف

 .ةریزعلا رطملا ببسب ةلفاحلا زكرم ىلإ اورج ةسردملا

 بلاط ةثلاث تیأر .ماعطلا يرتشلإ ةسردملا معطم ىلإ تبھذ .ایشام تیبلا ىلإ اوبھذو مھتلطم اوھتف ءابطلأا ضعب

 .رخلأا بلاط اوبرض عطملا قوف

 نوبعلیل بعلملا ىلإ اوھجر مھضعب .اومستباو ارورسم بلاطلا لك سمشلا لصوو رطملا ىھتنا ةعاس فصن دعب

 .تیبلا ىلإ نوبھذیل نوشمی نأ أدب مھضعبو .مدقلا ةرك

 .ةسردملا ھلامعو رظانلا لخد قئاقذ نوثلاث دعب .تیبلا ىلإ مھترایس اوبكرو ةسردملا نوملعملا لخد تقولا هذھ يف

 .میلل ةسردملا باب مھقلعأو ةسردملا نوفظنی نیذلا لامعلا لخد مویلا ةیاھن يف

 
This essay has a tendency to excessively rely on narrative elements. The specific scene in question is 
only briefly outlined as an introduction to a narrative-based approach that is not directly relevant to 
the topic. Furthermore, there are evident shortcomings in the spelling of basic words such as  . توس 
Mistakes are also noted in verb forms and tenses such as نوبعلیل . The approach limits the achievement 
of this essay to Band 4. 
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Example 2 
 

 يف ةقرشم سمشلاو لایمج وجلا ناك .سانلاب محدزم عساولا ءانفلا لخدأو سرجلا قدی امدنع لصفلا نم جرخأ

 نوخرصیو كانھو انھ يرجی بلاطلا .يرعش ریطتو يھجو ىلع ئداھلا میسنلا ناكو ةیفاصلاو ءاقرزلا ءاسملا

 .ةیلاع توصب

 كسمی يدلاولا ىرأ .نورورسم مھو مھعم نوبعلی بلاطلا ضعب ناك .دیدش ءطبب ریسی ةعاسلا ناكو يشمأ نا أدبأ

 دحأ .رورسو ةحرف يف اعم نوكحضیو نوثدحتی بابشلا ضعب .تیبلا ىلإ دوعیل مھترایس ىلإ اوھجتاو لافطلأا دی

 نأ دیری ھنلأ ریغص لفط ىكب .ةلیمج ةمسب ھھجو ىلع رھظأو ةكعك ھقیدص يطعی وھ ،بلقلا ضیبأ ھناك لفطلا

 سانلا عیمج ناك .مھتویب ىلإ اودوعیل مھترایس نوملعملا دوقی .تیبلا ىلإ ةدوعلا تقو ناح نكلو ھئاقدصأ عم بعلی

 برتقی ةلفاحلا توص عمسأ ةأجف .فتاھلا نودھشی كانھ سانلاو ةلفاحلا فقوم ىلإ تھجتا .مھتایح يف نولوغشم

 .ةسردملا يف بعتم موی دعب تیبلا ىلإ نیدئاع سانلاب ةمحدزملا ةلفاحلا بكرأ .يمامأ فقتو ينم

 
This essay has details in the descriptions but lacks consistency in creating the desired atmosphere 
throughout. The vocabulary used is generally precise and there is some variation in sentence 
structures. The G/S/P and syntax are generally accurate. However, due to errors and lack of well-
developed descriptions, the essay falls within Band 2, leaning towards the lower end of the band. 
 
Example 3 
 

 نورمأیو مویلل مھسورد نوملعملا فقوی .تیبلا ىلإ عوجرلل تقولا نلآا .ةسردملا يھتنتو يتسردم سرج قدی

 .لوصفلا نم عیمجلا جرخی مث .مھءایشأ اوعمجی نأ بلاطلا

 ءانفلا .قربلا ةعرسب كانھو انھ بلاطلا ضعب يرجی .بعتم موی دعب ةسردملا جراخ نوحرفلا ذیملاتلا عرسی

 ىلإ ةدوعلل ةلفاحلا اوبكریل تلافاحلا ةطحم ىلإ نورجیو ةسردملا ةیاھنب نوریثم ذیملاتلا .سانلاب ءيلمو محدزم

 يف .رورسب مھئاقدصأ ىلإ نوخرصیو نوملكتی .مھنیدلاو عم ةرایسلاب وا ایشام رادلا ىلإ نوعجری مھضعب .مھتویب

 لواحیف .مھنوعدخیو نورخسی .ةئیس ةلماعم بلاطلا رغصأ نولماعیو نونخدی نیسكاشملا ىرأ نكاملأا ضعب

 فاصو لدتعم وجلا مویلا .نكامأ لك نم عفترت ةیوقلا تاجضلاو ةیلاعلا تاوصلأا .فقوملا اولحی نأ نوسردملا
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 ةرك اوبعلی نأ ذیملاتلا نم ةعومجم ررقتف .رویطلا دیرغت نم احیرم اتوص عمسأ .ئداھ میسنلاو ةعطاس سمشلاو

 نوبعتملا نوملعملا امأ .ةداعسب مھئلامز ىلإ نوحیصیو ةریثك تارم نوطقسیو نورجی .ةسردملا بعلم يف مدقلا

 دنع .ةیسردملا ةنسلا مایأ لك لثم ةفاظنلاو بیترتلل ةسردملا يف نوقبی نیلماعلا نكل اضیأ مھتویب ىلإ نودوعیف

 .ةیویحو ةریثمو ةدیعس ةئیبلا كرتأ ينأك رعشأ ةسردملا تقو ةیاھن

 
Although there are some minor grammatical errors, this is a Band 1 essay. The candidate focuses on 
what (s)he hears, what (s)sees to describe the scene when school is dismissed. The sentence 
structure and the correct tense give the essay a natural fluency which is very convincing. Vocabulary 
is certainly a strong point ( ةیویح ،ةریثم ،نوعدخی ،نورخسی ،نیسكاشملا ). There is a sense that the candidate 
is very comfortable using such words.  
 
Narrative Writing 
Overall, the narrative task emerged as the most favoured and frequently attempted among 
candidates. The performance was quite satisfactory. This year, candidates were asked to write a story 
which includes the line “I never thought that I would one day receive such a gift…”. 
 
Candidates engaging with the narrative essay demonstrated the ability to insert the sentence given 
to them properly in their essay. The best candidates produced detailed storylines, employing very 
accurate G/S/P and precise vocabulary. They effectively used diverse sentence structures to captivate 
and retain the reader’s interest. Conversely, weaker candidates struggled to develop a plot and used 
a very erroneous language throughout.  Sentence separation issues were particularly noticeable in 
these scripts. 
 
Below are examples of responses that align with examiners’ expectations for narrative essays. 
 
Example 1 
 

 ةلاص دعب .يدلایم دیع ناك يننلأ ،ادج رورسم تنكو حابصلا يف اركم تظقیتسا ،يضاملا تبسلا موی يف ناك

 .يدلایم دیع ىلع يعم اوملكتی مل نكلو يدلاو ىلع تملس املو .ةسردملا ىلإ بھذلأ تزھجو روطفلا لوانت رجفلا

 .ةسردملا ىلإ بھذأف .يدلایب دیع موی مویلا نأ اوسردی مل ھنأ تركف

 قد امدنعو .يقیدص ھنأ اوركذی لا ھنأ تركف .دیدش نزحب ترعش .اضیأ يئاقدصأ اوسردی مل ،سردملا يفو

 اتوص تعمس ةأجفو .ارًونم نكی مل رونلا ناك ،تیبلا تحتف املو .دیدش نزحب تیبلا ىلإ تدع ،ءاسملا يف سرجلا

 .يتلئاعو يتدلاوو يئاقدصأ تیأر تیبلا يف .ادج رورسم تنك .اضیأ اراونم رونلا ناكو دیعس كدلایم دیع" :لاق
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 تھجن امدنع يسنرفلا ىلإ باھذللا اركاذت يبأ ىطعا يذلا مویلا .وھ ".ةیدھلا هذھ لثم اموی ملتسأس ينأ ركفأ مل

 .يناحتمأ يف

 
This essay demonstrates relevance; however, lacks depth in storyline development. Linguistically, it 
presents challenges with elementary vocabulary usage ( تحجن ،اركبم ،ةسردم ). The grammatical 
structure exhibits clear inconsistencies in tense, agreement, and punctuation. Consequently, while 
meriting recognition for relevance, this essay is constrained to Band 4 due to evident linguistic 
insecurities.   
 
Example 2 

 .دیعسلا ربخلا اذھ نع اوعمس امل حرفلا ةیاغ يف يتدلاوو يدلاو ناكو تاناحتملاا يف تحجن ،يضاملا رھشلا يف

 .يبلق میمص نم ھتركشف ةیدحلا هذھ لثم اموی ملتسأس ينأ ركفأ مل يبدلا ىلإ ركاذتلا يدلاو يل ىطعأف

 يف لكأنل ةفیفخلا تابجاولا يمأ تزھج امنیب بئاقحلا دادغا يف يبأ تدعاس .عتمم رفسل دعتسن نأ انأدب مایأ دعبو

 نم ةعاس فصن دعبو .رطملا ىلإ يترسأ درفأ بكرو ركابلا حابص يف مونلا نم توحص ،مویلا كلذ يفو .رطملا

 ىلع انملس نأ دعبو .يلاعلا توصب ریغصلا لافطلأا خرصو سانلاب امحدزم رطملا ناك .كانھ انلصو ،ریسلا

 !ادج لایمجو اریبك دلاب يبد ناك .يبد رطم يف ةرئاطلا تلزن .يتدلاوو يدلاو عم ةرئاطلا تبكر ،ةرسلأا دارفأ

 ءارحصلا لثم افلتخم اناكم انرز ،ىرخلأا مایلأا يفو بعتمو لیوط رفسلا نلأ حیرتسنل قدنفلا ىلإ انھجتا لاوأ

 .يترسأو يئلامزل ایادھلا نم اریثك انیرتشا كانھ .قوسلا زكرم ىلإ انبھذ اضیأ .لمجلا انبكرو اندھاش ثیح

 .ةلحر هذھ يف يسفنب تعمتسا

 يف .ةدشب لمعلأ ينتدعو نكل .ةلحرلا تیحتا نلأ انیزح تنك .ةریغصلا يتریزج ىلإ انعجر ،نیعوبسأ دعبو

 .ةلحر هذھل الله دمحلا .يتدلاو حرفلأ مداقلا ماعلا يتسارد

 
This response lacks sophistication. Despite an attempt at complexity, the plot sounds more like a 
series of events. While certain sections feature accurate vocabulary ( توحص ،يبلق میمص ،حرفلا ةیاغ ), the 
prevalence of spelling errors is notable. Hence, this response scores well, but cannot be awarded the 
best marks (Band 2). 
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Example 3 
 

 توتلا ىبرم عم صمحملا زبخلا نم نوكتی يذلا يروطف تمھتلا مث مامحلا ىلإ نجلاك تیرجو يشارف نم تزفق

 .ينطولا ناحتملاا تاداھش ىلع لصحلأ ةسردملا ىلإ تبھذ مویلا كلذ يف .بیلحلاب ةوھقلاو

 سمشلاو ةآرملاك ةیفاص ءامسلا تناك .اركبم تُئج يننلأ عساولا ةسردملا ءانف يف ترظتنا ،كانھ ىلإ تلصو امدنع

 .ةظحللا كلت يف اریثك تعمتسا دقل .يّلع ةیبھذلا اھطویخ لسرت

 :اكحاض ریدملا لاق .انیلإ ةزجوم ةملك ریدملا ىقلأف قلقلا ىلإ رورسلا لدبت سرجلا ةسردملا بئان قد امدنع نكلو

 يف ةصنملا ىلإ تبھذو ریدملا ينادان كلذ دعب ."تقولا عیضت نأ نودب مكدوھج نودھاشتس .بلاط ای فخت لا"

 .ءاوھلا تسفنت .يسفنب كسمأ نأ عطتسأ مل .دیدش فوخ

 .يھجو ىلع ةیداب ةحرفلا تناكو ةقرولا ىلإ تحمل .يتجیتن يل مدقی امدنع اضیرع امستبا مستبی ریدملا ناك

 .ةنسحلا يقلاخأبو يحاجنب ریدملا ينركشف

 يبأ تقناع .يملح دلب ،نابایلا ىلإ ينذخأیس ھنأ يبأ نلعأو حرفلا ةیاغ يف يترسأ تناك ،تیبلا ىلإ تعجر امدنع

 .ةیدھلا هذھ لثم اموی ملتسأس يننأ ركفأ مل .ةوقب

 
A clear example of a complex and sophisticated piece of writing. This is undoubtedly a Band 1 essay. 
The candidate has an intricate plot and the language is essentially very accurate throughout. The 
vocabulary employed is indeed commendable ( يھجو ىلع ةیداب ةحرفلا ،حرفلا ةیاغ ،رورسلا لدبت ،تمھتلا ). 
Furthermore, the candidate adeptly uses diverse sentence structures, and the coherence in the ideas 
is noteworthy.  


